
 

 

 

Barnsley Borough City of Sanctuary meeting held 1 February 2023 

Present: Fran Postlethwaite; Chair, Christina Grant; David Hawkins; Florentine Bootha-King; 

George Arthur; Gina Hawkins; Steve Ruffle and Frank Parnham. 

Apologies: Sally Philburn; Emma Tweed, Jeremy Wunna; Lesley Dunn 

Introductions: Fran welcomed Mary Brandon, Regional Officer, Asylum Matters. 

Matters arising from the minutes of the December meeting: The Schools of 

sanctuary Meeting planned for January has been rescheduled, because of overwhelming 

workload, for Wednesday 22 February at Worsbro’ Common School. 

The event led by Care4Calais in Rotherham on 28 January was a great success. Some 30 

folks attended, most inadequately clothed.David spoke of his conversations and the 

‘boredom’ which fosters negativity.  English language is necessary at many levels and how to 

take this forward. The funding discussion was lively, agreeing to £500 to purchase clothing 

and other essentials for the next outreach. 

Minutes agreed 

Guest Speaker: Fran welcomed Mary again . Mary started with the bigger picture and the 

government’s agenda to refuse all asylum seekers who have not come by the resettlement 

route.  The Labour Party’s position is positive but they are quiet about the broad picture.  

More locally, if we are to make consistent progress we need to build a group of Councillors 

rather than one by one. Start with one but build, Mary involved David and Gina in the 

discussion on the ’Pledge and how it could be taken forward. 

Agreed that we approach Cllr Kevin Williams , who had been at the November Conference 

and had organised the vigil in Locke Park, we can also involve Trade Unions, schools, 

churches, and Community groups 

Mary then shared an update on the ‘Lift the Ban’ campaign and how we coils approach local 

businesses and possibly the Chamber of Commerce. 

There followed a lively Q&A session  

Chair’s report: Fran referred to the Care4Calais event but also reported how successful the 

annual Holocaust Remembrance event on Friday 27 January at the Town Hall had been. 

Fran then continued with the Schools for Sanctuary report announcing this year’s Refugee 

Week competition which runs from 1st March to 1st May.  This year’s theme is ‘Let’s 

remember’ Judging 23 May. Diary invite to new Mayor, Cllr Stowe. 

Secretary/Asst. Treasurer’s report: Frank explained that Ian was on holiday and so he 

had been able to execute the Committee’s decisions from the December meeting regarding 

ELSH and travel for the Conversation Club.  He then spoke of other opportunities to help 

both refugees and seekers with a variety of urgent needs, involving close co-operation with 

LA officials. 



We have not yet received the UKSPF money but it should be in the bank soon. We still have 

funds to meet a variety of needs, Frank also explained that we have sufficient for such 

things as the excellent newsletter that does not come from funding bids. 

One of his most productive meetings had been with Janet Johnson, a Learning Co-ordinator 

from the TUC, working thru’ the South Yorkshire Combined Mayoral Authority.  Christina of 

Refugee Council, is developing a project with Janet and we are to be a part of that, again 

travel costs may be our contribution. 

We discussed the South yorkshire Cost of Living grants which appeared in the CVS 

Newsletter, on David’s advice we decided not to participate. 

Agreed that we would work closely with RC (Refugee Council) this coming half term on food 

vouchers and warm clothing, also travel vouchers were agreed for such journeys as Home 

Office  Sheffield.  

We agreed with RC to try and reconnect with the group in Royston as there are a large 

number of Mears properties in the village and there is a possibility of activities locally. 

Other reports: Steve presented his social media & communications report. Instagram, 

which is used more by young people, has launched well and twitter and Facebook are 

continuing to reach out. One of the successful connections is Blankety Bank, a charitable 

craft group and we are to liaise with the leader, Lauren Docherty. 

Penistone RAASSG were also successful with their bid for funds and have a number of 

initiatives.  They have also had good news as to the provision of tutor funding from Hope 

House. There will be another newsletter in March 

The Secretary attended Migrant Support Network and Barnsley Council Migrant Response 

Group  

Date & time of next meeting: 8 March 2023 at 5 p.m. @Barnsley Town Hall Room 2 
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